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Ht-'lL-i- (Broadway at Taylor) Showing S.

This afternoon, and. to-

night.
of war pictures.

BAKER (Aider at Eleventh) Baker Stock
company In "The Gypsy Trail. To-

night. -

ITRIC (Broadway at Morrison) MnMcal
comedy, 'The Tango Craze." Three
shows dally 2, 7 and 9 P. M.

HIPPODROME Broadway at Yamhill) '

Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to o.
:4r to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays and

holidays continuous, 1:15 to 11 -

PANTAGB3 (Broadway at Aider) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily. 2:30. 7 and l).0o.

College Conference Called.
Grace Linklater. Julia Harrison and
Dean Bertha Young of Reed college
left yesterday for Pullman, Wash-whe- re

they will present the question
of "Methods of Raising Standards ol
Scholarship" to the intercollegiate
conference of women's organizations

w,ahintnn state college, Novem
ber 11, 12 and 13. The question in-

volves Reed's system of scholarship,
election of courses and the subordina-
tion of athletics and social affairs to
the main college purpose. Dean
Toung is interested in the establish-
ment of a college employment bureau
in Portland and will offer some sug-

gestions.
Rescue Efforts Result in Suit.

Efforts to protect school children
from a broken wire that had fallen
across the grounds at the old Failing
building proved disastrous to fc.mil
Stavosky, the janitor there, accord-
ing to a complaint issued yesterday.
He is now suing the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company for
115.000 damages. He alleges that in
attempting to bind the wire together
and make it safe for the youngsters

burned and washe was severely
thrown to the ground, receiving a
fractured skull and losing his sense
of smell.

Community Affairs Discussed.
The Sellwood-Morelan- d district club
met Monday evening to discuss mat-

ters of interest to the community.
Walter Critchlow spoke on the elec-
tion and Harry S. Upham suggested
that some action be taken to open up
East Seventeenth street. Harry B.
Critchlow spoke briefly. , The com-

mittee on methods and means of ex-

terminating the mosquitoes propagat-
ing in the slough east of The Oaks
was instructed to finish its work at
once. The next meeting will be held
December 6.

College Observes Dat. Reed col-

lege will observe Armistice day with
a short programme in the evening
and a half-holid- in the afternoon.
Special services will be held at the
chapel and a football game will be
played with Albany college in the
afternoon, followed by a short in-

formal programme in the evening to
entertain the Albany team. Most stu-
dents instead of taking an entire
day for the Armistice celebration pre-

ferred' to take only a half day and
have a four days' vacation tor
Thanksgiving.

Offending Elk Condemned. Be
muse they made cultivated fields
their pastures and did not keep to
th timber. 50 elk of the southern
Oregon herd will be rounded up and

'killed-- according to State Game
Warden Burghduff, who has gone to
Klamath Falls to place the execution
order in effect. The slaughter of the
offenders will practically wipe out
the southern Oregon herd, which
originated from a email band from
the Billy Meadows preserve in east
ern Oregon released mere several
years ago.

Kurniturb Men Guests. John I
Toung of Cleveland. O., president of
the National Retail Furniture associa-
tion, and Douglas White of San Fran-
cisco, general manager of the Retail
Furniture association of California,
were guests at a. luncheon given. by
the Northwestern Association of Fur-
niture Manufacturers and Jobbers at
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday.
The Oregon Retail Furniture associa-
tion met the visitors at the Portland
hotel last night.

Chief Goat Breeder on "Wat.
Robert Davis, president of the Ameri-
can Angora Goat Breeders' associa-
tion, has telegraphed officials of the
Pacific International . Livestock ex-
position and local friends that be is
leaving his home at Rio' Frio, Tex,
for Portland. He is expected to ar-
rive in Portalnd Saturday and will
serve next week as a Judge of goats
at the stock show.

Dental Peophect. After having
performed thousands of dental opera-
tions painlessly and harmlessly by aid
of our nerve-blocki- method, we
predict that the public will soon com
pel nearly all dentists to learn nerve- -
blocking. We make permanent and
comfortable artificial teeth soon after
extracting diseased teeth. Hartley,
Kiesendahl & Marshall, 307 Journal
bldg. Adv.

Burglars Acnvr. During past 24
hours numerous TObberies and hold
ups reported to police from various
sections of. city. Insure .your valu
ables. . Phone Marshall 2S91 for a
burglary and hold-u- p policy before a

s loss occurs. W. R. McDonald com-
pany, Teon building, general insur-
ance. Adv.

Brewer Suit Causes Trouble. H,
A. Brewer of the L H. Amos com-
pany has been more or less annoyed
because confused with the H. A.
Brewer connected with a suit for
alienation of affections filed Monday
in district court by Marie V. Brewer,
He is not the man involved in this
suit, said Mr. Brewer yesterday.

Kovach Acquitted of Assault. A
verdict of not guilty was returnedyesterday for John Novack, defendant
in an assault and battery case tried
before Circuit Judge McCourt. The
defendant was alleged to have at
tacked Nick Demas with a knife on
July 21.

Dr. Hinson Lectures Todat. Dr.
W. B. Hinson will lecture, on "The
Facts of the Faith," this afternoon
from 3 to 4 o'clock in the East Side
Baptist church, corner East Twentieth
and Salmon stre&ts. The lecture will
be scriptural, expository and open
to all.

Do Not Forget to call up East 308S
when you want the Salvation Army
auto-truc- k to call for cast-o- ff cloth-
ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture.
etc Address 24-2- 6 Union ave Major
John Bree, district officer. AdT.

Safeguard your eye efficiency by
consulting an expert of 20 years'
standing. v e examine eyes, fi
Klasses, instruct in proper care of
eyes. De Keyser Optical Institute
Columbia bldg. Main 9587. Adv.

H. A. Brewer, of the I. II. Amos Co.
formerly with Failing McColman Co.
and W. P. Fuller. & Co. wishes i
known that he is not the H. A. Brewer
who has contracted numerous debt
which he has not paid. Adv.

Modern office systems devised and
Installed. Our system experts at you
service, no obligation. Over 400 stock
forms to select from, at a saving.
Phone Main 1971. Pacific Staty. & Ptg
uo., 107 second street. Adv.

The Original Flor de Baltimore ci-
gars (union made) have a host of
friends everywhere, because they
please through their mildness and
fine aroma. Adv.

At Last. Drop in furs. The Fur
Shop, 606 Swetland bldg., 6th and
Wash. Adv.

Portland's 100 chiropractic. Dr.
McMahon. Extended visits, best rates.
Phone. Adv.

Kemmeree Coal. Carbon Coal Co,
mine agents Ea.it 1188. AdT.

French Dinner every day, 5 to 8
P. 3SL, $1. 7 58 Johnson st. Adv,

Alleged Mailbox Vandal Held.- -

Alfred Godfrey, accused of malicious-
ly destroying a rural mailbox, in
front of hla neighbor's house, near
Hillsdale, was bound over to the fed-
eral grand jury under $500 bonds yes-
terday on the positive identification
of Clarence Fisher, a boy.
The mailbox was the property of C.

Stowe of route No. 2, Hillsdale,
who laid the complaint, and the
Fisher boy told of how he stood near
the place one dark night and saw
Godfrey in action, identifying him
by means of a white bandage he wore
about his head that the boy saw
when a passing automobile threw Itsheadlights upon Godfrey.

Hibernians to Hold Fair.t An Irish
fair will be held in the Hibernian
hall. 340 Russell street, for threedays, beginning today, under theauspices of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians. Booths for the occasion
have been installed, decorated in the
American and Irish colors and every-
thing is in readiness for the event.
There will be a "Sinn Fein" cafe and
various other features. Saturday
will be children's day and a present
will be presented to every child
The fair is in charge of a committee
headed by John Farrell, chairman, and
toward Curtin, secretary. '

New Fire Truck Ordered. The
city council yesterday awarded a con
tract to A. G. Long & Co. for an 85-fo- ot

aerial fire truck to be delivered
within 150 days. This truck was
purchased for $17,480 on recommenda
tion of Fire Chief Young and City
Commissioner Bigelow, in charge of
the fire bureau. The Seagrave com
pany of Seattle offered a truck to the
city for $17,373, but this offer was
declined because of the desire of
the officials of the fire bureau to
have uniform equipment in the fire
bureau.

Jews Raise $60,000 First Dat.
Teams of the Jewish war relief cam-
paign had reported subscriptions ag-
gregating $60,000 last night to their
campaign chairman, Ben Selling, and
were confident that the full quota, or
$125,000, will be raised within the
week. "The fund thus far procured,"
said Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, "represents
only little more than a day's activesolicitation, with the campaign forcesnot completely organized. From now
on we believe that the drive will go
forward rapidly, attaining 4ts goal
within another week."

Police Officer Goes on Mission.
Lieutenant West of the Portlandpolice department, left Tuesday night
for Boise, Idaho, where he has been
called to assist the city authorities
of the Idaho capital in reorganizing
the police bureau. Mayor Eagleson
of Boise some time ago appealed to
Mayor Baker for an officer to go to
Boise and assist in reorganizing thedepartment and Lieutenant West wasassigned to the work. He will begone for several weeks.

Appeals to Be Considered The
circuit court is expected within thenext few weeks to clean up 56 casesappealed from the municipal courtduring the last five months. They
have been assigned to Circuit Judge
Belt, of Hillsboro, who will sit in
Portland after November 15. ' These
trials probably will last through De-
cember 20. The first will be that of
Helen Davenport, convicted of va-grancy.

Woman Loses Damage Suit. Mrs.
Lillian M. Rose,' whose suit for S5000
damages for alleged assault and bat-tery was tried Tuesday beforg Cir-
cuit Judge Tucker, failed to convince
the jury that she was entitled to themoney and a verdict was returned for
the defendant, David Pennl Sr. Shecharged that she had been assaulted
when Penni, who was her landlord.came to collect the rent.

Six Candidates Spend Nothing.
"Nothing received, nothing paid out,
or woras to mat street. aDDear on
lection expense accounts filed with

the county clerk by six of the success
ful candidates at the November elec
tion. Those who have turned in state
ments to this effect are Sheriff Hurl-bur- t.

County Assessor Welch, County
Clerk Beveridge, Constable Gloss. Coroner Smith and District Judge Haw
kins.

SANrroRrrM Hearing Set. On rec
ommendation of City Commissioner
Barbur, the city council yesterday set
next Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock as the time for hearing on
tne application of the Portland Sani
torium to rebuild its hospital at East
Sixtieth and Belmont streets. Written
notices of this hearing will be sent
to all interested persons by City Audi
tor unK, in compliance with the in
structions issued by the council.

Railroad Books Being Checked.
Government accountants headed by
Artnur a. uoran of Washington. D. C
and interstate commerce commissionexperts headed by William C. Dorsey,
are checking over the books of theSpokane, Portland & Seattle lines this
week. Claims of the road with thegovernment have not -- yet been set
tied, it was announced.

Countt Asked to Pave Streetsine county commissioners have re
ceived a petition from the Mount
Scott Improvement club askiner that
the county pave Ninety-seco- nd street.
oeiween J?orty-rirt- h avenue and the
Estacada car tracks; also the Gilbertroad, from the Foster road southeastto the city limits. The first would
be about 25 blocks.

Pisgah Tag Dat Authorized. Per
mission was granted yesterday to the
officials of the Pisgah home to selltags on the streets of Portland Sat- -uraay, December 11, to raise fundswith which to operate this institution. The grant was made on showing that the Community Chest or-
ganization has not yet completed itsplans to handle such requests.

City Hall Will Be Closed. Thecity hall will be closed today in ob-servance of i the second anniversary
of the signing pf the armistice. A
special ordinance directing the clos-
ing of the hall was passed at thregular session of the council yes-
terday.

Bridge Inspector Gets $300.
Samuel Murray, chief engineer forthe Union Pacific, has been allowed
$300 by the county commissioners forhis services in investigating the con-
dition of the Burnside bridge. He isone of Tour engineers who partici-pated in this work.

Cadillac 8, touring car, privately
owned, leaving city, must sacrifice atonce. For particulars call East 2286.Adv.

Dr. Leon Wolff has moved his hometo 185 Laurelhurst. Tabor 4&59. Adv.Dr.Sandford Whiting has returned;Journal bldg. Adv.
Dr. A. M. Webster-- returned. Adv.

STEFANSSON COMING.

Stefanoson's lecture-- Friday night
is only one of 9 big numbers PortlandLyceum course. Season" tickets for
all. $2. Meier & Frank's. Adv.
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T BILL TO BE F

Commerce body will name
committek to co-opera- te.

Development Setback Caused by

Voters Outside Portland Spars
Business Men to Action.

A committe to with" the
Port of Portland and the city dock
commissions and the committee or lo
for the purpose of framing legisla-
tion which will include the progres-
sive ideas embodied in the port con-
solidation bill defeated by the state
vote outside the port district in the
recent election, will be appointed im-

mediately by H. B. Van Duzer, presi-
dent of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce.

The decision to take immediate
steps to repair the eeripus setback
given the port development plans by
the defeat of the measure, was made
at a meeting of the board of directors
of the chamber yesterday, in which
Van Duzer was authorized to appoint
the committee. The personnel of this
committee will be announced today
or tomorrow.

"The ohamber feels that the defeat
of the port consolidation measure was
unfortunate in view of the fact that
the objectionable features of the bill
had. been removed by the statement of
the committee of 15 that no bonds for
port improvement would be issued
without authorization by the voters
of this district." said P. Hetherton,
secretary of the Portland chamber.
"The chamber always has been in
favor of port and harbor Improve-
ment, and it will be the purpose of
the projected committee to assist as
much as possible in a concerted ef-
fort toward that end."

AMAT0 MAIL ORDERS.
Pasquale Amato, baritone, assisted

by Kitty Beale, soprano, of the Met
ropolitan. Opera Company, at - the

TV fr-- A

KvO Sc. ,

Heilig, November 17. Floor, $2.50.
Balcony. $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1. Gallery,
reserved, SI. Plus 10 per cent war
tax. Send orders, checks and self-a- d
dressed, stamped envelopes to Steers
& Coman, Columbia bldg. Adv.

MORALS OF YOUTH TOPIC

Oregon City's Commercial Club Is
Alive to Important Problem.

OREGON CITT. Or, Nov. 10. (Spe
cial.) rOregon City, through its com
merclal club, is to gra.pple with the
problem of morals among the younger
people, and a committee is to be ap
pointed for the purpose of devising
ways and means for proceeding with
the work.

This was decided at the Tuesday
noon luncheon of the Live Wires,
when the vice conditions in the city
were brought jap following a talk by
Charles Foster, field secretary of the
Pacific Coast ReBcue society, operat
ing the Albertina Kerry nursery home,
the Louise home for girls, and the
Elizabeth cottage for defective chil
dren, in Portland.

Magazines Idmlted Time Only.
- Special arrangement with publish

ers. One year, new or renewal sub-
scriptions to Pictorial Review and
Cosmopolitan .....$4.90
Good Housekeeping .....$4.40
Harper's Bazaar ................$6.90
Hearst's $4.90
Cosmo and Good Housekeeping. .$7.40
Figure it out. Seems too good to be
true. Order now, sending only ' to
McNaught Magazine Agency, 305
Goodnough building. Adv.

Boy, 8, Jllssing 4 Iay.
ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
No trace has been found of Everett

Bruch, the eon of Mrs. Lou

Ellison-Whit- e Presents

Portland Lyceuih
Course

AUDITORIUM
NINE BIG NUMBERS

Including
STEFANSSON "

FREDERICK WARDE
VICE-PRESIDEN- T MARSHALL

TICKETS NOW SELLING
Meier & Frank's Main Floor.
Season Tickets for all nine num-
bers 2.00, war tax included.
Reserved seats $1.10 additional.

LOST Sunday, October 31
LADY'S GOLD WATCH. Near

23d and Thurman Sts.
SUITABLE REWARD

Communicate with C. Sumption,
Man 6598

Bargains in Good Books
Our fall list of Standard Authors In new

and slightly used seta will be mailed FREE
upon RustUc-sT- .

POWNER'S BOOK STORE
"The Houaa of a Million Books."

ITT WEST MADISON ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.
stores in tsuicao. t.iTeuua saa

Ansel w.

To show our loyalty to this the greatest day in
history, ,

AH Barbershops Will Close
on ARMISTICE DAY

Thursday, November 11, 1920, at 12 o'clock noon.

J. A.- - GOLDHAIVER, Secretary local 75.
S. H. HOWARD, Secretary of Master Barber' Association.

an Trrvestrnfiirtni

See our windows.

25
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats

for Men and Young Men

at

Owens, who has been missing since
Sunday afternoon. The authorities
believe the lad fell otr a aocn. wnue
fishing and was drowned.

City to "Vote on Water Question .

-- KALAMA. Wash.. Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The city council of Kalama at
Its last meeting passed an ordinance
calling for a special election on Tues-
day, December 7, at which time the'question of Jhe city purchasing the
water works from the Orchard Water

388 Street

r

Lower Prices Now Instead of
Six Months From

$100 Grades, Now

$ 85 Grades, Now

$ 75 Grades, Now

$ 65 Grades, Now

$ 60 Grades, Now

Kuovenheimer House in
Morrison Fourth

company for $15,000, making $2000
worth of extensions and additions
thereto and $3000 worth of repairs,
will be submitted. The question was
brought before the Kalama Business
Men's club at their meeting last Mon-
day evening and was unanimously
carried. There is practically no op-

position to the proposition and it is
expected that it will carry by a big
majority at the election.

Phone your wanf ada to The Orego-nla- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

w

127 Broadway

HAZEL WOOD
PLATE LUNCH

65
SAMPLE MENU
Choice of Soup

. BakecTSalmon, Parsley Sauce
or

Tenderloin Tips, Saute Spanish
or

Roast Veal with Apple Sance
. Green Peas Creamed Cauliflower

Mashed or Baked
Pie, Pudding or Ice Cream Tea, Coffee or Milk

HAZELWOOD VEGETABLE DINNER

SAMPLE MENU
- Green Peas and Potatoes

Buttered Beets . Ne String Beans
Creamed Asparagus

Bread and Butter-- Tea, Coffee or Milk ;

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00
Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner $1.25

Now!

Potatoes

x Qj CNFEC'n0NEKr RESTAURANT

Washington

-

Field!

RUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

Exclusive

-

THETfazeloood

Aviation-- ,

Meet
" Auspices American Legion . '

First of Its Kind in the Northwest

Six Big Events
2:30 P.M.- TODAY

LEWIS & CLARK AVIATION FIELD
Take DM or NS Street Cars

Admission to Field. . . '.'.'.50 cents
Children under 12 years ;25 cents

v

$75.00
$63.75

$48.75
$45.00

Portland
S. & H? Stamps Given

CARD OK THANKS,

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness during the illness
and death of our beloved son and
brother; also for the many beautiful
floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parish
Adv. and Son George.

Contract
Your

Automobile
Repairs

We will quote you a
guaranteed price on re-

pair work .before the
work started.

Phone Bdwy. 5281 for
information. '

Cook & Gill
Co., Inc.

IN NINETEEN CITIES

The Derfcw
Lock--SteeringWheel

Ask FORD, DODGE, CHEVROLET,
OVERLAND 4 or MAXWELL deal-
ers to show you this wheel, or write

R. P. RICE
Kansas City - - - - Missouri

We require at once the undivided
services of a competent, experi-
enced colorist. Scenic work only.
No tinters need apply.

Winter Photo
Company

Tabor 2878

"There Is One Safe Place to
Buy Your Piano or Phonograph."

Convenient Terms.

s LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

1?

BUCKHECHT
JDress Shoes

A LL other styles were forgotten when we designed our

f "brogue" No. but reputation wasn't. There is a
JL jL quality beneath the fancy stitching, the ornate per-

forating, the winged tips, the brass eyelets, the swagger
mahogany calf, that is worthy of our whole sixty years of
fine shoe-makin- g. And our trade-marke- d solid sole support!
the shoe's claim to ruggedness.

Te us --what your dealer doesn't show them

and ive mnll endeavor to have you supplied

" BUCKINGHAM 6c HECHT
MANUFACTURERS Shw tie trlj ffiitt SAN FRANCISCO

For Sale in Portland by

ililllSlfl
E R..-- aSta J. KM 7 ' ? i

C. H. BAKER

SS.i' it5'; r Pie?

Si?---'

Bookkeeping, Machine, Ledger,
Posting and Statement Sheets
printed, ruled, punched and per-
forated with a nicety of perfec-
tion add greatly to the smooth
working of your accounting de-

partment.
Our printing, bookbinding and
paper ruling departments provide
under one roof, in a central loca-
tion, every facility to produce
quality printing.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

GLASS & PRUDHOMME
COMPANY

Printers Bookbinders i

' Desks Filing Cabinets i

65-6- 7 Broadway Portland, Or.

of the most) homelikeTWO in Portland, located
in the heart of the shopping
and theater district. All Ore-
gon Electric trains stop at the
Seward Hotel, the House of
Cheer. Excellent dining room
in connection. The Hotel Cor-
nelius, the House of Welcome,
is only two short blocks from
the Seward. Our brown buses
meet all trains. Kates tX.&O

and up.
W. C CnlbertaoK. Prop.

Cheaper and Better
Heating and Cooking

Through the

IZARD METHOD
Makes Cm Frnm Coal Oil.

HEAT BEGCLATF.D TO SUIT.
HO FUEL TO UASDLE.

Izard Gas Heating Co.
Sftlr Office, 22 fM: Third St.

Some territory open to agents.

REPAIRED
PIANOS, I'UVKR.
PIANOS, PHONO-

GRAPHS
Also reflmnhr I by amm new end better proceu
for leas money. Tuning
and action refrul&Un.

DAROin S. (ilLBERT
884 Yamhill Street

Plasoa Hooks. Rented. Sold.

KING AND HIAWATHA

COAL

ICE DELIVERY CO.
Bdwy. 4280, 632-4- 5.

A Modrrately-Prlee- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison St. and East KUta.

$1.25 Per Day. S Per Week TCp.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5

11

BuCTHECHT Fine Shoes

440,

are priced $8.50 to $14

If You Don't Get

HOOVER'S
You Don't Get the Best

Have you tried his new "MILK
AND HONEY" DOUGHNUTS?
The materials from which they
are made are all of the highest
quality. Pure strained honey,
cane sugar, fresh sweet butter,
pure whole milk and fresh eggs,
all lend their aid in producing
the delicate flavor and creamy
richness which distinguishes
HOOVER'S DOUGHNUTS from
all others.

When dining in cafeteria, lunch
room or restaurant, ask for
Hoover's "Milk and Honey"
Doughnuts. When ordering from
your grocer, ask for HOOVER'S
"MILK AND HONEY" DOUGH-NUTS-the- y

are better.

A. A. Hoover
"The Doughnut King"

i.

..i--T
Z Til J

Where Beauty and
Surroundings

Count
Th Ideal location for a. home

East 18th street, between Klicki-
tat aad Fremont. In Irvingrton.
Portland's Kaat Side residential
district.

A troly desirable (rrotrp of homes
constructed, planned and finished
throughout in a manner that will
meet ths approval of the most ex-
acting.

$t0O0 Terms. .

Could you Invest your money to
er advantage than In one of

these, which truly depict the ulti-
mate in modern homes.

Title and Trust Company

FOR USEXPFCW-- n COMPANY,
1IKMKMIIKR

OUR COMPLETE ASSOHTMKXT OF
Home Prepared, Home Cooked

Foods Salads
Cold Meats and Pastries

"Everything for a Luncheon"
STOP AND SHOP

AT THE

TIP TOP
DEMCATKSSES AT GROCERY,

Thirteenth and Morrison Mtn.
OPE EVE-MM.- AMI SIXDAY.
"Autoists Always Remember"

EAST 7931, TOWING

Automobile Painting--
Best Equipped Shop In City.

Repairing Chevrolet and Ford
Cars Our Specialty.

COMMERCIAL MOTOR CAR CO.
East 1Kb and Burnside

Twin Six Phaeton
For sale on account of closing estate.

Excellent Condition
Broadway 3009

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICCLAnS CALL

JSiSS,? MRJJ?Myers


